Registration is NOW OPEN for the Twenty-Fifth SSSR Annual Meeting in Brighton, UK.

**REGISTER NOW**

**ARE YOU A MEMBER OF SSSR?**

**CURRENT MEMBERS:** please log-in to your account before proceeding with conference registration.

*** If you log in and you are still seeing only Non-member pricing options on the conference registration screen, it means you have not paid 2018 dues. In this case, renew your membership BEFORE you register for the conference so you can access the registration rates for SSSR members.***

**Early Bird Registration ends March 31, 2018**

- **Member** $375
- **Emeritus** $275
- **Student** $250
- **Non-Member** $550
- **Non-Member Student** $450

**Regular Registration ends on June 1, 2018**

- **Member (Begin April 1)** $475
- **Emeritus (Begin April 1)** $375
- **Student (Begin April 1)** $350
- **Non-Member (Begin April 1)** $650
- **Non-Member Student (Begin April 1)** $550

First authors, discussants, and chairs must register by May 1, 2018.

There will be no on-site registration. Online registration must be accomplished before June 1, 2018 in order to attend the conference.

**HOTEL & CONFERENCE VENUE**

**HILTON BRIGHTON METROPOLE**

The link for booking hotel sleeping rooms will only allow you to book for the peak nights, arriving July 18 (Wednesday) and checking out July 22 (Sunday). If you wish to extend your stay three days before or after the peak nights, this can be arranged for the same rate, subject to availability of rooms at the hotel. To do so, you must contact the event manager for our conference at the Hilton directly and give her your information. Her name is Sara Holland and her email address is Sara.Holland@Hilton.com. Be sure to tell her that you are with the SSSR conference. We recommend that you book as soon as possible if you are interested in this option since the conference rate on these shoulder dates is contingent on availability.
CONFERENCE DINNER
Friday night social event: Tour and hot 7-dish tap style buffet dinner with drinks at the Brighton Pavilion. The only British royal place in public ownership, the Royal Pavilion is an exotic palace in the centre of Brighton with a colourful history. Built as a seaside pleasure palace for King George IV, this historic house mixes Regency grandeur with the visual style of India and China. A unique experience! Spaces are strictly limited to the first 90 signing up.

T-SHIRT PRICE = $12 (DESIGN COMING)
• Women’s sizes S-XXL
• Men’s sizes S-XXL